
Sanford Express: We are told

A Prince PoisonerTh Chatham Retard

II. A. LONDON, Editor. Ii i

The centennial of the First '

Baptist church at Raleigh was
celebrated last Sunday with most
impressive and interesting exer-

cises in the morning, .afternoon
and at night. That church has
much cause for such a celebra-

tion, not merely on account of its'
age but chiefly on account of the
great good accomplished by it.
When the church was organized
one hundred years ago there
were onlv nine white members, iMlnilrMl

The explanation $3iL 1is simple;they
mndeimh tnegreatest care and
every ingredientlhas topass the
test ofour own laboratories :
thereshdititormissaboutBoysieF

. Sdd By Reliable JDealers Everywhere
F.S. ROYSTEM GUANO CO.

. Sales Offices
NorfolkVa. TarBoroNX. Columbia S.C.

Baltimore Md. . MontgomeryAla. Spartanburg 50,
Macon (a. Columbus 6a.

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTSr GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS
FROM THE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT GROWERS.

yll
t EiRtY JERSEY WAKEFIELD. CJMBIESTOV LAROETYFE.

"

CmbbMe Grown. Jo Emflist 1 1st

TRAG MARK

Established 1 863. Paid Sn
We grew tho flrst FROST PROOF PtMCT s in ikj. now navo gr iwraw , ,,lcustomer. We hsve ttrowe mnd sold more cabbage all other persons in S"

statss eonbtned. WHY f IVi-aus- e our pUuita must pieiise or we send your money Order now.
it is time to set thews plant la your section to tret extra early cabbage, and Uwy are too onto
thai sell for the most money.

We S3 three tons of Cabbage Seed "par season Also trrow full rts.lineot

Fruit trws and ornnmenuils. Write for freecatoiog- ot plants of the vgri' tie,
containing- - vaicable Informatfoa aUoo t fmit and vegetable growing;. ITiees on Cabbage
Inlnta of 500 at SUW: 1C0 to ton fa i" per thousand: 6.000 to 8.000 per thousand : 10.000 and ovei-$.U-

per thousand, f. o. b. Yosi-- ea Island. Our pciai apraM rasa an alaata ia ar low.

Wm. C Geraty Co., Box 153 Yonees Island, S. C

FREE-Fanne- rs 1912 Year Book
You and every other farmer should have a copy of our Farmers'

Year Book. It will tell you of the cultivation and fertilization of
nearly every Southern' crop. Experienced farmers and agricultural
experts have put into this book the most approved, practical method?
that will make profits for those who follow them.

Hundreds of Southern, farmers have written in this book hoy they
have succeeded, by using

! that Dilly Foushee. - an old col-- ,
ed woman, who lives in the Cum- - j

nock sectioo, is 114 years old and1
is strong and active for a person

her age; We are inform-
ed that the Egypt Improvement j
Company is stocking its big farm f

Cumnock with pheasant?, j

The pheasant is very fine bird
and can be found in some sec- -'

tions of, the west. They are larg
than the partridge.

Repels Attack of Death.

"Five years ago two doctors
told me I had onlv two years to
ive." This startling statement

was made by Stillman-Green- , Mal-
achite, Col. 'Tbey told me I would
die with consumption. It was up

me to try the best lung medi
cine and I began to use Dr. King s
New Discovery, It was well I did
for today I am working and be- -'

lieve I owe my life to this great
throat and lung cure that has
cheated the. grave of another vic
tim." It's folly to suffer with
coughs, colds of other throat and
lung troubles now. Take the cure
that's safest.. Price 50c andSl. Tri

bottle freest G. R Pilkingtons.

Mr. J, Holding, a promi
nent lawyer at Raleigh, died
there last week after a long sick
ness, aged fifty-fiv- e years. .

Glorious News

comes irom ur. a. r. Curtis?,
Dwight, Kan. He writes: I not
only have cured bad cases of ec
zema in my patients with Electric
Bitters', but also cured myself by
them of the same disease. I feel
sure they will benefit any case of
eczema This shows what thou
sands have proved, that Electric
Bitters is a most effective blood
purifier. It's an excellent remedy
for eczema, tetter, salt rheum.ul- -
cers. boils and runniner sores. It
stimulates liver, kidneys and bow
els, expels poisons, helps diges
tion,build3 up the strength. Price
50c- - Satisfaction guaranteed by
G. R. Pilkington.

Ex-Congress- Spencer Black-
burn died suddenly with heart
disease, on last Sunday, at Eiiz-abethto- wn,

Tennessee, where he
(

had been living for --the past year
or two.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has won its great reputation and
extensive sale by its remarkable
cures of eoughs, colds and croup.
It can be depended upon. Try it
Sold by all dealers.

The annual meeting of the
North Carolina Teachers' Assem-
bly will be held at Greensboro next
November."

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
"that Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy tbe sense at gmell
and completely derunee trie whole Eystem when
enwrlng It through the muoous surfaces. fuen
anffelea should never be ust-- d except ou prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, aa the damage they
wia do Is ten fold to the good you can possibly de-
rive Irom them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.. contains no mer-
cury, and Is taken Internally, acting direcUy upon
the blood and raucous surfaces ot the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
geaulne. It Is taken Internally, and made In Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney Co. Testimonials tree.

Hold by Drurgi&ts. Pries. 75c per bottle-Tak- e
1 fall a Family Pills for constipation.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
as executrix of tbe

last will and testament of Thomas K.
Carroll, deceased, I hereby notify all
persons holding claims against said
decedent to present the same to me on
or before the 21st day Februarr, 1313

'

This 21st of February, 1912.
SALLY J. CARROLL'

Executrix.
Hayes & Byhum, Attorneys.

Coffins and
: caskets :

A full stock of Coffins and

Caskets always oh hand and

sold at all prices. All kinds

and sizes.

B::Ndoe,
Pittsborr.-N- . T-

The Implement Co.
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
have just issued a new and
complete Farm - Implement
Catalog giving up-to-da- te in-
formation arid prices of

AU Tarni Implements.
Corn and Cotton Planters, .

Wheel and Disk Cultivators.
Dump and Farm Wagons.
Engines, Threshers,
Saw and Planing Mills,
Metal and other Roofings,
Buggies, Harness, Saddles,
Barb Wire, Fencing, etc.
Our prices are very reason-

able for first-ela-ss supplies.
Correspondence solicited.
Catalog mailed free on request

Write for it
The Implement Co

1302 E. Main St, Richmond, Va.

!By FREDERICK BINGHAM. of

Copyright, 1910, by American Press
Association. at

There was a time in, Italy when the
Italians got rid of those who stood in er
their way by means of poison.

At that time Italy was divided tip
Into a number of petty principalities
and dukedoms. These former rulers
are still called princes and dukes, but
their power has been merged In the
king. There was formerly a grand
duke of one of these little territories
whose power was absolute and who
used it simply to gratify this poison to
passion wnicn pervaaea naiy ac. mat

He had a way at a feast of
honoring a guest in this wise: He
would send his glass to the guest with
U1S compliments, proposing to cnange
glasses with him. The guest who ac-

cepted the honor would then rise, bow
and drink from the duke's glass. The '

wine in it would be poisoned and the
last the guest would ever drink.

The duke's domain took in a princi-
pality adjoining on the south, the duke-- al
having ioisoncd ail the members of
the reigning family save one princess

and then appropriated their domin
ion, this princess ne orougnt to ms
capital and desirftd to marry her that
he might unite the two countries un-

der a common dynasty. She was un
willing." and through motives of policy
he preferred to wait rather than force
her into the proposed marriage.

One night while the grand duke was
Bitting at a table on a raised dais, a
number of guests seated at tables be-

neath him. the door opened and a
stranger walked in. unannounced and
oninvited. There was a vacant chair
beside the princess, and after deferen-
tially asking her permission he accept-
ed it and at once entered upon an ani-
mated conversation with her.

The grawl duke looked jn aston-
ished and mad with jealousy. While
he was homely and misshapen, the
stranger was astonishingly handsome,
lie paid no more attention to the host

"

than if he had not been present. The
duke turned to one of his attendants
and ordered a glass of wine. The at-

tendant, who was the official poisoner,
went out and in a few moments re-

turned with a glass of wine on a
sal ver.

"Take it to the stranger." said the
duke, "with my compliments, and say
that I would pledge him with an ex-

change of glasses."
The glass, with the message, was

carried to the stranger, who took the
former from the salver, arose and ad
dressed the duke:

"It would lie boldness indeed for me
to drink your highness, wine when the
lady whom you are expected to honor
with your sovereign hand is beside
me. I will therefore pass the compli
ment to her.'.

Holding the duke's glass in one hand
and bis own in the other, he was about
to offer the duke's to the princess when
the duke thundered:

"Who are you who dares insult us
by refusing our ducal favor?"

The stranger set both glasses on the
table and replied:

"I ask your highness pardon. Have
I offended T'

"You have."
"Then I apologize. The offense was

unintended."
Taking one of the glasses from the

table, he placed it on the salver, and it
was taken to the duke. who. half in-

toxicated as he was and irritated with
the man who might have cost the
princess her life, as soon as he saw
that the stranger hud pledged him,
drank it down. In a few minutes his
eyes were starting from his head, his
face became purple, his tongue pro-
truded, he fell over dead.

Then at a signal from the stranger
several men from among the guests,
starting from their seats, drew their
swords and stood beside him.

"My friends." said the stranger, ad-
dressing the company. "I am the only
legitimate living male heir to one-hal- f

this dukedom. For years I have been
waiting for the tyrant to alienate you,
his subjects, that I might reclaim my
?wn. By sleight of Jiand I changed
the glasses after setting them on the
table and sent him back, his own glass.
He has come to his end by drinking
his own poison. I announce myself
Prince of C. which I declare a sep-
arate principality, and these gentle-
men who have gathered around me
are my ministers. The princess, my
cousin, will return with me to my cap-
ital."

Then the stranger offered his arm to
the princess, the men who had joined
him surrounded them, and they walked
out of the room. They had not reached
ihe door before the. company, glad to
be rid of the ducal poisoner and im-

pressed by the noble mien ' of the
Prince of C. broke forth in acclama-
tions.

By the time the populace learned
that the duke was dead the Prince of
C. his cousin and his supporters had
mounted horses that were standing
ready and were galloping across the
border. At sunrise from several
"towers." as those mediaeval strong-
holds were called, the prince was pro-
claimed sovereign of C. and his ad-
herents sprang to arms to enforce his
claims.

But the dukedom remained united,
the prince being called upon to as-
sume the sovereignty left vacant by
the duke as well as of his own domin-
ions. He married his cousin, who in
the femaio Jine was the legitimate
ruler. .

To Mothers And Others.

You can use Bucklen's Arnica j

Salve cure children of eczema,
rashes, tetter, chafings. scaly and
crusted humors, as' well as their
accidental injuries--cut- s, burns,
bruises, etc. with perfect safety.
Nothing else heals so quickly. For
boils, ulcers.old running or fever
sores or piles it has ho equal. 25c
at G. R Pilkington's. .y

WEDNESDAY, RURCH 13, 1912.

The condition of the mill oper-

atives in the South is much bet-

ter than that of those in the
North, notwithstanding the slan-

derous report recently made by
some of the government employ-

ees at Washington, and which
slander upon the Southern mills
was promptly refuted by Senator
Overman. An examination was
made last week by a committee
of Congress as to the condition
of the operatives at the mills at
Lawrence, Massachusetts, where
there has been a most serious
strike' This investigation has
disclosed a most pitiable and out-

rageous condition among those op-

eratives, far worse than anything
that has ever existed in the
South.

As an illustration of the condi-

tion of the operatives at Law-

rence, as revealed by the Con-

gressional investigation, it was
found that on an average only
one in twenty owned an overcoat
(in that very cold climate), that
meat was eaten only once a week
and then of an inferior quality,
and that only a very small num-

ber ever wore underclothing of
any sort.

The Roosevelt forces in this
State are organizing for a mighty
effort to secure his nomination.
Last Friday a meeting was held
at Greensboro by a number of
prominent Republicans from dif-

ferent parts of the State and
steps were taken to organize
thoroughly the friends of Roose-
velt. Among those who partici-
pated in this meeting were Hon.
Spencer B. Adams, the former

. State chairman of the Republican
executive committee, ex-Co- n-.

gressman Richmond Pearson and
Charles H.

Cowles. A campaign committee
was appointed with Hon. Zeb. V.
Walser as chairman. The com-

mitteeman appointed from this
congressional district is Mr. J. J.
Jenkins, of this (Chatham) coun-
ty. '

The attention of delinquent
tax-paye- rs throughout the State
should be called to the fact that
no man, who' is liable for poll tax.
can vote next November unless he
pays his poll tax.on or before the
first day of May. That day will
soon be here, now only about six
weeks distant, and all those who
have not paid had better hurry
up and pay in due time. Some
persons think that they can pay
by the first Monday in May, but
this is a mistake, for they must
pay by the first day of May. It
will be in time to pay on that
day, for the constitutional amend-
ment (adopted in 1900) says "on
or before the first day of May'
but it is rather risky to put off
anything until the very last day.

Ohio is agitating some very im-
portant amendments to her con-
stitution. The constitutional con-
vention of that State, which has
been in session ever since the 9th
of January, has already passed
four amendments of great im-
portance which will be voted on
by the forpeople adoption or re-
jection. One of these amend-
ments provides for woman's suf-
frage, another provides for the
licensing of the liquor traffic (and
strange to say this amendment
will not be opposed by prohibi-
tionists or liquor men), another
amendment provides for a mod-
ern system of highways through-
out the State, and the. fourth
amendment provides that in civil
actions a verdict may be render-
ed by three-fourt- hs of the jury.

Roosevelt's only excuse now
for being a candidate for the Re-
publican nomination is that the
people demand it and he feels it
to be his duty to accept it if ten-
dered to him, and yet strange to
say he is doing his utmost to sp- -
cure the nomination by every
means possible. He has not only
appointed a campaign manager
(Senator Dixon) but he is about
to "take the stump" himself and
make a personal canvass and
make speeches all over the coun-
try in his efforts to obtain the
nomination. That does not look
much like he thought the nomi-
nation was being "tendered" to
him!

Virglnia-Caroliii- a

High-

and now it has over eight hun- -

dred, besides several other church-

es in Raleigh founded by it with
a present membership of about
3,000.

, ... i j '

1HE eaucauonai piuKi
this State during the past decade
has been not only very remark: j

able but very rritifwiro-- tn nil
persons' who wish our State to
increase in prosperity. When
the suffrage amendment was be-- 1

ing discussed in 1900 its advo-

cates promised that increased fa-

cilities should be provided for
teaching all the children in the
State, so that no white man
would be disfranchised because
of his illiteracy, and this prom-

ise has been most faithfully ful-

filled. .

Our State Superintendent of
Public Instruction has recently
issued a bulletin showing the
progress made during the decade
from 1901, from which we copy
the following:

"1.. The annual expenditures
for elementary rural schools 'as
been increased from $1,018,157.-3- 4

to $2,126,695.50, more than
doubled.

2. Th'e average term of the
rural white schools has been in-

creased from 76 to 93 days, near-
ly one school month.

3- - The value of rural school-hous- es

and grounds has been in-

creased from $1,146,000 to $3,- -
004.416, near trebled.

4. Three thousand four hun-
dred and fifty-si- x new school-house- s

have been built since
1902. more than one a day for
every day in every year.

.
5- - Expenditures for salaries

of white rural school teachers
have been increased from $621,-027.9- 7

to $1,126,059.83, nearly
doubled.

6. The average monthly salary
of white rural teachers has been
increased from $25 39 to $34.47,
and the average annual salary
from $99.77 to $159.79, an in-

crease of more than 60 per cent
in the annual salary.

7. The enrollment in the white
schools has been increased from
293,868 to 360,121, an increase
of 22 per cent- - The tofe.1 white
school population of the State
has increased less than 11 per
cent.

8. The average daily attend-
ance in the whit j schools has
been increased from 166,500 to
235,872, an increase of more than
41 per cent.

9. The number of rural white
school teachers has been in-

creased from 5,570 to 7,047, an
increase of 1,477.

10. The expenditures for sala-
ries of county superintendents
have been increased from $23,-59- 6

85 to $78,071.75; tho average
annual salary of the county su-
perintendent has been increased
from $243.27 to $796.65.

11. The number cf special lo-

cal tax districts has been in-

creased from 18 to 1,167. In
910 about $300,000 was raised

by.local. taxation for the rural
schools. Nearly $900,000 was
raised by local taxation for the
rural and city schools.

12. Since 1905 the number of
rural schools having more than
one teacher has been increased
from 851 to 1,355. No report of
this previous to 1905- -

13. The number of rural libra-
ries has been increased from 473
to 2,772. In addition, 914 sup-
plementary libraries have been
established. These libraries con-
tain 265,758 volumes of well se-
lected books, costing $96,870.

14. Since 1907, when the rural
high school law was passed, 202
rural public high schools have
been established in 93 counties,
in which were enrolled in 1911
nearly 7,000 country boys and
girls."

According to the Year Book of
the British Cotton Growing As-
sociation, the 1911 crop grown in
countries under British control
was no less that 7,181,000 bales
of 500 pounds.

Children are much more likely
to contract the contagious dis-
eases when they have colds.
Whooping cough, diphtheria, scar-
let fever and consumption are dis-
eases that are often contracted
when the child has a cold. That
is why all medical authorities say
beware of colds- - . For the quick
cure of colds you will find noth-
ing better than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It can always
be depended upon and is pleasant
and safe to take. "For salo by
all dealers.

Fertilizers

an9 a

BUCCKSSIOK. AUGUSTA TRUCKEB. EHOltT STI.MMKD

Itcsol Vsntf.
'

thsa Buccwuon. Uifot six) Ulol CaMiati

COPYRIGHTED

Capita! Stock $30,000.00

Grade

Srgifiia-Cafot-e,

LAND SALE. Pursuant to an
of the Superior Court in the

special proceeding therein, entitled
"VV. M. Kubanks and wife, Ida Iu-bank- s,

and others, ex-part- I will,
on Monday, the 18th day of March,
1912, at the court-hous- e door in Pitts-
boro, N. C, offer for sale to the high-
est bidder the following described
tracts of land, to-wi- t:

1st tract. Ikying and being in the
town of Pittsboro, N. C, on Hillsboro
street, beginning at an oak on Hills-
boro street, Thompson's corner, run-
ning with said street in a northerly
direction to corner, thence
in an easterly pirection with London's
line to V. F. Foushee's line, thence
in a southerly direction, with Fou-
shee's and fS. W. I rewer's line to Xooe's
corner, thence westerlv with Xooe's

'and M. T. Williams' line to the begin-
ning, containing 17 acres, more or less,
except, however, about IS acres so d to
JL'ooe by the sheriff of Chatham
county described in a deed registered
in Book , .at page , the land
herein alleged to be held as. tenants in
common, being about 1 acres of the
above described lmU allotted to the
said 8. M. Holt as his homestead in a
civil action, entitled "A. P. Terry vs.
S. M. Holt," a description of which
homestead is found in the judgment
roll in said action.

2dt-aet- . In Centre township, Chat-
ham county, containing about HO acres
and being the tract of land on which
the. said 8. M. Holt was residing at the
time bf his death, bounded on the
north by the Cooper place, on the east
by the lands of the Erwin Cotton Mills
Company, on the south by the" Bland
lands or C. J, Bright, and on the west
by the Bland land or Bright land, be-

ing situated about 5 miles east of Pitts-
boro, N. C.

Terms of sa'e: Half cash, balance
in 6 months deferred payment to bear
interest at the rate of 6 per cent per
annum, and title reserved till all 1 h:
purchase money i puid.

Tins February yih, 1U12.
R. 1I. HAYES, Commissioner.

Hayes & Bynum, Attorneys

in making big money out of their farms. Writeor oicf these books
if your dealer has not one to give you. Not a single, farmer, desiring
to produce more on his farm, should be without it. It costs you nothing
and the suggestions and information contained in it may be worth
many dollars to you.

SALES OFFICES
Richmond, Va. Charleston, S. C
Norfolk, Va. Baltimore, Md.
Atlanta, Ga. Columbus, Ga.
Savannah, Ga. Montgomery, Ala.
Columbia, S. C. Memphis, Tenn.
Durham, N. C. Shrevcport, La.
Alexandria, Va. Winston-Sale- m, N. C,

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF
LiA-M)- . By virtue or te power

and authority of sale contained in a
certain mortgage deed duly executed
by J. JE. Welch and wile f Chatham
county, N C, to C. C Fry, of Moore
county, N. C., on the 30th day of
March, 1H08. which said mortgage
deed is duly recorded in lhM office of
the Register of Deeds for Chatham
counry, in Book Ea, page 232, lo
which record reference is here nw .

raade.default having been made in the
payment of the note or bond secured
by s iid mortgage deed according o
the terms therein staled, the nmier-- ;
signed mortgagee will, on (Saturday,
March the 30th, 1912, at 1 o'clock p.
m., at the court-hous- e dot.r in the
town of Pittsboro, Chatham county,

. C, expose and sell to the highest
biddtr for cash the following de- -'

scribed tract or rarcel of lano em
braced in s dd mortgage deeri, to-w- it :

In Bear Creek towuthip, Chatham
County, Iforth Carolina, bounded by
J.Jv. west on the soutn, and k. .

Scott on the east, E. J. Welch on the
north, J. T. Moore on the west, b-i- n

the lands known by the "Eli Welch
land," containing (125) one hundred
and twenty-fiv- e acres, more or less.

This February 21st, 1910.
C. C. FRY, Mortgagee.

W. H. Clegg, Attorney.

UNITED ItEUXIOX,

Macon, Ga., 31ay 7, 8 and
9, 1912,

Very low round trip fares via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Account the above occasion the

Southern Railway will sell very low
round trip tickets to Macon, CJa., and
return as follows:

FROM R'XD FROM RXD
TRIP TRIP

Goldsboro, $J.'2o Henderson, $!).35
Seltna, 8.75 Oxford, 0.15
Raleigh, 8.50 Chapel Hill, 8.50
Durham, 8.50 Burlington, 8.50

Rates in same proportion from all
other stations.

Tickets will be on sale May 5th, Gth,
7th and 8th, with final return limit to
May 15th. r if you prefer to stay long-
er by depositing your ticket and pay-
ing a fee of 50 cents you can have final
limit extended until June 5th, 19)2.

Liberal stop-ove- rs will also be per-
mitted on these tickets.

For detailed information apply to
any Southern Railway agent or the
undersigned. J. O. JONES.

Trav. Pas?. Agt, Raleigh,-N-. C.

'TRUSTEE'S SALE. -- By vir- -
tue of a deed of trust executed

by Haywood Lewis and wife to me as
trustee, which deed is registered in
Book '4I)W," pages 451 to 483, I will
sell for cash at pub ic auction at the
court-hous-e door in Pittsboro, on Sat-
urday, the 30th day of March, 1H12,
the followiag p ircels of land situated
in the southeast pan, of Chatham
county: .

One traci adjoining on the
the home tract of said Lewis whereon
he resided, beginning at a stake Mrs.
Holt's corner in J. D. RictuMson's
line ,.hencvi north 4tf poles to a stake,
thence west 108 poles to a stke,
thence south 4: poes to a stake,
thence- - east 103 poles "to the begin-
ning, containing aboiu 3-- i acres

Another tract dj iuing ti e above
traet, beginning at a post oak corner
of Jot No. 5 Mann's line in J. D. Rii

thfcnce we-- t G.'J pol s t'astake in line of said homn tract of said
Lewis, thence south with said line 37
poles to a hickory in line of the above
tract thence east with line of said
tract 63 pols to a stake and pointers.,
Richar sou's comer, thence north
with Richardson's line to lie begin-
ning, containing about 14 3-- 4 acres.

This 28th February. 19 2.
J. A GILES, Trustee.

H. A.. London & Son. Attorneys.

RE-SAL- E OF LAND. -- By vir-
tue of an order of the Superior

Cour of Chatham county, in ti.ecase
therrhY pending entitled, "Joe VV.
GattiH,and others vs. Ethel GHttisa d
others?," I will, at the court-hous-e

dour in Pittsboro, JSi. C , on Saturday,
tie 30th day of March, JP12, sell to the
highest bidder a tract of .'and in Bald-
win lownship, Chatham county, N.
C. fdjoining ih. laDds of A. D. Bur-
nett on ths worth, C. O Smith on the
east, W. T. Powell oh the south and
Frank Tripp on the west, containing
about 146 acres and being the land on
which the bite W. Al. Gattis died,
seized ond possessed.

Terms of sal: One-ha- lf cash, bal-
ance in 6 months, deferred payment
to bear interest at 6 er cent and title
reserved till all purchase money is
paid. This February 28, 1912.

R. II. HAYES, Com'r.Hayes & Bynum, Attorneys.

See your dealer, or address E.G. Muse, Man
ager, North Carolina Sales Division, Durham
N. C.

oMofeoc40toaio3ofeo)ioiioioeo3ico;

f Blacksmitii and

Woodwork
Hacknev, Harper &

b Co.have opened at Pittsboro $
o a shop tor general Jilacksmitn g

aiyl Woodwork. x
O All kinds of repairing done b
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n
X ' USSHave reduced" the nrice of 2
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! all round. o
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I Will repair boilers, engines, au-- x
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CUT FLOWERS.

WEDDING BOUQUETS,

FUNERAL DESIGNS.

PALMS. FERNS. BLOOM

ING PLANTS. CABBAGE

AND TOMATO PLANT

i All orders given prompt atten- -

...
I tiok "

, M J. MCPHAIL,

j plibh f .No .94. , Florist,
i- -' Sanford. N. C.


